
Please join us January 17–18 for the first annual 

member/guest charity golf tournament. 

It promises to be a fun couple of days,  

with Peninsula Papagayo ambassador and  

former World No. 1 Ernie Els, who will be  

here to meet participants and add his  

support to this worthwhile cause.

100% of the entry fee is a donation to 

Creciendo Juntos that is earmarked for 

projects aimed at improving the quality  

of education and increasing graduation  

rates at nearby Guardia High School.

The 18-hole foursome event is open to 

members of the Peninsula Papagayo Resort 

Community Master Association and invited 

guests—including hotel guests, residence and 

destination club members, and rental guests 

staying at Peninsula Papagayo.

The field is limited to the first 20 paid teams, 

including any combination of men, women  

and junior golfers. Singles and twosomes  

will be paired with other golfers.

Schedule of Events

Thursday, January 17th
8:30am Practice Round, Shotgun Start

5:00pm–7:00pm Sunset Cocktail Reception
 

Friday, January 18th
7:00am–8:00am Breakfast

8:30am Shotgun Start

7:00pm–11:00pm Awards Gala Dinner
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18-hole “Big Easy” shamble; four-person teams; best ball.

How it works: All team members play their tee shot. The best of 

the four tee shots is marked and each golfer plays their second 

shot from that location. It’s real golf from that point on—each team 

member plays their own ball the remainder of the hole, until holed 

out. The best individual net score on each hole is recorded. Players 

get to deduct 50% of their handicap on the holes where they receive 

shots. The team score on each hole is capped at a maximum net 

bogey. One tee shot from each player must be used. The maximum 

handicap is 36. Anyone without an official United States Golf 

Association (USGA) handicap will be assigned one.

$750 per person by way of donation to

Creciendo Juntos. All entry fees to benefit

Guardia High School in Guanacaste.*

Price includes all green fees and cart fees,

cocktail reception on Thursday evening,†

breakfast before the tournament on Friday,

and the cocktail reception, prize presentation 

and gala dinner on Friday evening†.

For reservations, email 

invitational@peninsulapapagayo.com. 

TOURNAMENT FORMAT ENTRY FEE

*Entry fees are payable through Amigos of Costa Rica, a supporting organization and qualified U.S. 501(c)(3) nonprofit

†Includes player and spouse/significant other


